
Report from Great Lakes Conference Sessions 

On Saturday, October 3, 2020, the 20th annual Great Lakes Conference Sessions took 

place online and at various remote locations beginning at 10:00 am.   

The attendance for the event was 46 pastors, 40 delegates and 12 guests.   

The theme of the Conference was Stepping Into the Future.   

Keynote Speaker: 

Kirk Schneemann, Pastor of the Toledo Alliance Church gave an opening challenge to 

those present that ended with breakout sessions discussing the following questions: 

1. What is your attitude toward the future: fearful, hopeful, or indifferent? Why? 
2. What “new thing” is God doing in and through you at this moment?  
3. How has God been faithful to you and your congregation in the past? 
4. What would the future of your church look like if you had unlimited resources? 

Those participating in conference then were placed in 14 breakout groups to discuss 

these questions and report back their answers.   

New Official Member Church 

As President Tim Eding officially called conference sessions together a motion was 

made and seconded that Overflow Ministries become an official member church of the 

Great Lakes Conference and their delegates be seated in conference sessions.  Voting 

was conducted electronically and Tim welcomed Overflow into the Great Lakes family.   

Finances and Budget Reports:  

The financial report and budget were presented.  Conference churches were 

commended for their contributions to Fair Share.  In 2019, total revenue including Fair 

Share Contributions, Conference Registrations and other income was $325,443.  

Expenses for 2019 including Fair Share of $127,592 to the General Conference was 

$325,581.   

The budget for 2021 was set for $319,442 revenue and $300,855 in expenses.  

Because of the uncertain times, the budgeted expenses were kept lower than 

anticipated revenue.   

Commission Report Highlights: 

• New Churches – Overflow is a new ministry working with the New Churches 

Commission 

• Church Life – Commission is working with Fresh Expressions to develop Dinner 

Church and other new ways for Churches to impact people for Jesus Christ. 

• Missions – Donations to COVID relief helped make an impact in the world.  The 

Missions Commission will be sending Great Lakes pastors to Bangladesh to help 



teach pastors there and to develop videos that can share the tremendous 

ministry taking place.  This will take place when the COVID situation allows.  The 

Missions Commission also gave contributions to Campus Ministries at University 

of Findlay and Overflow to work with Tiffin and Heidelberg Universities.   

• Pastoral Leadership – The Commission highlighted the licensing of 5 pastors at 

Marion Institution.  Recognition was given of those being recognized for years of 

service – Jim Bear and Rick Mason for 25 years, Tim Eding for 40 years, Lloyd 

Harlan and Morris Now for 70 years.  The Commission referred those present to 

read the list of Pastors receiving licenses on page 51 of the conference packet.  

Pastors receiving Life Ordination were then listed – Ken Thomas, Kimberly 

Reese, Marc Philipps, Charles Hall and Jason Boroff.   

The Foundation Report highlighted 16 grants being awarded in 2019 totaling $256,480.  

For 2020, 16 grants were awarded totaling $188,788.   Because of the COVID situation, 

another 15 fast track grants were awarded in 2020 for food distribution and other 

COVID related issues totaling $51,285.  The Foundation also shared three videos of 

ways these fast track grants impacted communities.   

Elections: 

Election results were announced.  Dave Welker was elected as Executive Board 

Secretary for the next three years, Julie Medford was elected as Delegate at Large.  All 

minutes were approved.  The budget was approved and all annual licenses and life 

ordinations were approved.   

Leadership Task Force: 

The afternoon session began with a report from the Leadership Task Force with various 

reports and videos showing Leadership Development in the Great Lakes Conference.  

The Leadership Fellowship Initiative is moving ahead with Three Teaching Churches 

and One Fellow.  Interns are being placed in churches with the conference contributing 

$2000 and the church contributing $500 for the intern.  There are also Pastors in 

Training at our Arthur Center and Eagle Churches under the direction of Seville as a 

Teaching Church.  Brent Sleasman gave the Winebrenner Seminary report as part of 

the Leadership Task Force section and gave the good news of how the seminary is 

doing great things to make theological education more accessible and more affordable.   

After the Leadership Development presentation, those present were placed in breakout 

sessions to answer and report their answers to the following questions: 

1. What is the process for developing leaders presently in your church?  Is it 
working well?  How could that process become more intentional and more 
effective? 

2. How can you connect with Leadership development in the conference?  Could 
you be a teaching church?  What questions do you have to help with that 
decision?  Could you partner with a teaching church?  Would you be open to 



having an intern? What can the Conference do to help you with intentional 
leadership development?   

3. Specifically name the up and coming leaders in your church?  Think about adults 
and youth.  How can you encourage them and build their leadership? 

4. How can Winebrenner Seminary help your local church with leadership 
development and theological education?  Think creatively. Would you like 
someone from the seminary to contact you about how this might work?   

Camp Reports: 

The Great Lakes Youth and Family camp reported that their 2021 theme for Camp will 
be The Amazing Race.   

Camp Otyokwah gave a report that they are preparing for the 2021 camping season.  
Their report also encouraged people to be generous in their donations to Camp 
Otyokwah as donations are the only income at this time because of COVID.   

CGGC Reports: 

The General Conference report included Global Reach updates and reports on what the 
General Conference is doing to Mobilize Disciples and Develop Leaders.  Thanks was 
given to the Great Lakes for the generous contributions from the conference and from 
churches for the COVID relief fund.  Over $85,000 has been raised and the 
denomination continues to help persons in many poor and developing areas of our 
Global Reach with basic needs of life.  It was also announced that 2 members of the 
Great Lakes have been accepted as missionaries in the Southwest United States – 
Jacob and Haley Day from our Pine River Church.   

The Memorial list for the past year was read from our churches including the following 
pastors -- Lyle Rose, William Shoemaker, George Showers and Bob Waggoner. 

Conference 2020 ended at 3:00 pm with the Executive Board setting dates for the 
coming year.  The next Executive Board meeting will be November 13, 2020.  The 
tentative dates for Conference sessions 2021 are June 4-5, 2001 at the Wharton 
Church of God. 

 

 

 


